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THANKSGIVING.

The American people have much
to be thankful fur to-day. The
\u25a0war is over and they have b*en
?pared the invasion of their, glo-

rious country hy a cruel foe. Many

have made the auprcme sacrifice i'ur
their country and loved ones and
the whole nation is devoutly thank-
ful for the heroic spirits that gave
and risked their all. Homes have

been saddened because th" .rave
boys will not return ngain, but

they will thank God fof such heroes
and the heart of the nation will de-
voutly Join with them in sympathy
and thanksgiving.

The Government will utilize the

airplanes for mail service. The late
Mr. Jo*eph P. Caldwell, when h"
edited the Charlotte Observer, said

that they would fly like birds. This
was before navigation of the air

had made any appreciable success.

His prediction has been literally
fulfilled.

The Germans have invited Presi-
dent Wilson to visit Germany
Mighty friendly now. Guoea ho will
politely decline the hospitality.

The boys are coming home

Many are on the way and lots 01

them will eat their Christmas din
nera at home.

President Wilson will start to
Europe next week, lie will sail on

the George Washington.

The Germans have surrendered a

mile of submarines?a total of II I.

NEWLYWEDS DINE ON STEW
Wlfey Pr#parts Dainty M0r..l With

Own Llttla Hand* But Physi-
cian Must B* Callad far Hubby.

' The cook had Insisted on u day off,
and young Mm. Fre*hly-Wedd waa In

a quandary and her atuunlng new
house town of twisted IKTCDIP, muses

« the Detroit Pre* Pre**.
"I'll make a itew ?anybody can

make ? stew 1" she cried.

And ahe proceeded to make a atew.
In the Icebox ahe found aeven frank-
furter*. a doien fried oy*tcrs and three
pickled herring.

"How fortunate?meat la the very

Importanteat thing!" ahe exclaimed.
And ahe chopped It all up and added
three cupfula of aalt and two of pepper

\u25a00 aa to be aure not to forget the *ea-
sonlng. Then ?becauae ahe knew' that
a atew muat have lota of variety?ahe

pot In a gin** of olive oil, two table-
spoonful* of grated nutmeg, two pack-
ages of Saratoga chip*. a can of sal-
mon and a half cake of hitter choco-

late.
At 6:80 Fre*hly-Wedd came home ?

her Ben. ?talwart and handaome, who
had never known an hour'a lllncaa In

his Ufa.
| "Thawl" he exclaimed. "\Vhat'»
that smelir
' "Ifs a atew I made for you wlv my

own Ittle hands," ahe told him.
Divine aroma I" cried Freahly-Wedd,

and forthwith sat down and ate two

iMf platefuls, while hi* wife watched
Ma so ssgerly thst ahe forgot to eat
any herself.
I Three hour* later. In reeponae to a

E'~ ry call. Doctor Bllater drove up and

C the front doorbell. Query: Who
the patient, and whyT

'AMERICAN MANNERS OF TODAY

'Prevailing Bearing in Thoroughfares
, and Street Care Indicates That

Courteey I*on the Decline.

AM for roannora, wo are ktndhearted
as a people and dTil when appealed to.
jl»tno one would suspect It Ifoar bear-

ing In thoroughfares nnd street ram he
- A criterion. The wptrtt of the age IN

flrat come, flrat served; to bo waived
only In favor of the crippled and the
poalttrely Infirm. Courtesy In the old-
faahloned aenie?the deference of th«
young tor the seniors, of the stronger
for the weaker sex. of the Tlgorouii
for the frail?If not extinct I*ao spor-
adic aa to be noticeable when rnanl-
feated, Robert Orant write* In the
Yale Review. The young men who
posh their way forward In pnbllc con-
veyances retain without compunction
the aeata for which they have strug-
gled.

*. Hera again we hare the philosophy
'of tha tired bnaineaa man: "Igot there
flrat; wa are an equals in the United

'Statea, and I want to read my newa-
\u25a0paper." The apotheoal* of naturalness,
'and la aetf-defenae we all more or less
subscribe to It; bat after all. It la nat-
ion! for pig! to atrnggle for placea at
'a trough. Well may we ask ourselves
If It la Impoaalble to aafeguard inde-
ipendence, initiative and equality ex-
wept at the coat of all the aodal grace*
'that prevailed when society was more

artificial.

Braak your Cold or UGrippe with
few doae* of 666.

MANSION PRESIDENT WILSON TO
OCCUPY IN PARIS.

History Assoziated With United States,

North Carolina and Ala-
mance County.

Below we are publishing an
article from the pen of the learned
Capt, Samuel A. A.she of Raleigh
which appeared in yesterday's
News and Observer. There is a

link in the narration that con-
nects the mansion which Presi-
dent Wilson will occupy at the
Peaco Confereuco in Paris with
Alamance county.

The article follows:

I'llK MIIHATM.

As it is announced*that Presi-
dent Wilson is to occupy the Murat
Mansion in Paris,.some account of
the Murats while in America may
be of interest.

Joachim Murat married Napo-
leon's sister, Caroline. He became
King of Italy. He was killed in
1815. lie had two sons, Napoleon
Lucien Murat and Acbille, who
continued to live with their mother
at Triestp for some years.

Achillo Murat came to America
and, in 18;i<>, married Caroline
Bird Willis, a great nieceofOeorge
Washington. He lived at Talla-
hassee, Flu., and had no children.
He died in 1817.

Napoleon Lueien Mural lived nt
ISoidentou, N. J., where his uncle,
Joseph Honaptirlc, the King of
Spain, hud located, becoming an

American citizen, but known us

Count do Lurvilliers. Perhaps
because his uncle lived at Horden-
ton, Iho young Napoleon Lueien
Murat located there. 11l lM.'ll lie
married Carol inn Goorgiana Fru-
iter, of .South Carolina.

This Miss Fraser wan a daughter
of "Miss Clitherail of the Cape
Fear." Her father was a brother
of General Fraser, a Hritish ofli-
cer, who wan killed at Hraddock's
defeat in Virginia by the Indians,
and ho was first cousin to the his-
torian, Fraser.

They had a daughter, born at
Borden ton?Princess Caroline Mu-
rat; another daughter, Anna; and
a son, Prince Joachim. They all
lived At Hordenton until the down-
fall of Louis Phillippe, in IS4B,
when they went to France;and
when Louis Napoleon was Km
peror of France, they wore ol the
royal family.

A son of that I'rince Joachim is
the present Prince Joachim, and
his wife is a granddaughter of
Marshal N'ey; aud it is his house
that President ~Wilson is to oc-

cupy, lie is descended from "Miss
Clitherail of the Cape Fear,"
whose daughter was Carolina
Goorgiana Fraser.

Another ''Miss (Ulliorall of tie

Cape Pear" marrle I Mr. .lam ?»

Moore of the Capo Pear family of

that name, and lef* two daughters,
Carrie and Georgians. Carrie mu-

ried Marshall Bird, an I tin I a

daughter, Oeorgi ina Mini, who mar-

ried Gov. Thosl <4. Jones of All-

bama?one of whose daughter*,

Georgians, a few "years a;o mar-

ried Mr. Holt of Haw River. Mr.
Marshall Bird was descended fr >m

Jacob Shepperd of Orange cority.

Thi' Inst C'lither.ill thill I U'i
of in North Carolina w;i« ai l':tv-
etteville many year* >? Hut >?«

IM3O and later the ('lithonilli Im I a
famous school »t Bordertton ? I_l
was attended l»y younf l idi M fr>n

North Carolina an I tin* Siut'i

When thi* achool wits ntaite I I I >

not know. Probably Mits' I'r.mv
waa there with In r <fH ien'l

when ahe and Napoleon Luri n M i
rat became ac.|uainte I an I ,ti irri'd

Madam Murat win a verv fine
woman, aem>ii le. affectionate an I
trite in her friendships. > I \u25a0
when their affair* became s(*-.i »11 *

ened, she reported l<> tci'viin;
French, and at her own ri ;ues , h«-r

fir*t |>u|iil war a little frl it
the Cape Fear, At thi: ti.u * ,M

I'hillipn. the MMer i t t-x-IYeht.
Kemp flattie of the I'nl. ersii v an I
who I* now with Iter 1 .litter .it

Chapi-I Mill wa* a pupil at the
( lithrrall M-hool, ami doiibtlci :,lie,
too, wss u pupil of Mad.i n Mur.i..

From what the paper* sav 'iie
grandson. the present I'iinc ,l.n

chim. i* a man of aterlin { patrol
, i*m and fine character; and it ?*

intereat t > note hi* descent fr > »

"'Miss C lit he-rail of the Cape Fear"
and from that estimable tn Iv w.io

wn* Mi** Fraser.
S A. ASHK

Raleigh. N. C

Bessie ?Why do you drop so
many pennies in that slot ma-
chine? Tessie ?Oh, I like to
patronize a proposition that hasn't
raised its price.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you loose 1

a day's work.

Calomel salivate*! lt'a mercury.
Calomel act* like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile It
craahe* into it causing griping amy
naOaea. /

If yoih-feci .bilious, headqghvycon-
\u25a0Upated anil auknoPltw out, just
go to your druggist nncl get a nottle
of D oil son'* Liver Tone for a few
cent* which is a harmle*s vegetable
substitute for' dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and it it doesn't
start your liVer and straighten vou
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without makin.? you
lick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'll
be tick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes it may salivate you, while
If you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; they like
It sdT,

Baptist State Convention

The next session of the Baptist
State Convention will be held in
the city of Greensboro, December
3-6 (the Convention has just been
called oIT on accountof influenza.)
The Convention will meet Tues-
day morning an<l will be preceded
by the Baptist Ministers' Confer-
ence of North Carolina, which will
meet on Monday.

It may be well to state, for the
benefit of those who are not fa-
miliar with the Baptist fortn of
church government, just tohat
the Convention is. The Baptists,
like the Congregationalists, have
a congregational form of church
government. That being true the
Convention is neither an execu-
tive, a legislative, nor a judicial
?body.

Kvcry local Baptist church is a

little republic within itself. It
makes and executes its own laws,
and administers discipline with-
out any interference from any
outside auHiority, as it recognizes
no such authority. There is no
such thing as "The Baptist
Church" when by that term the
local churches of any given terri-
tory are meant. For instance, it
is not good liaptist terminology
to say "The Southern liaptist
Church," or "The Northern Bap-
tist Church." In speaking of
such group of churches the term
"denomination" is used. There
is 110 system of ecclesiastical courts

with Baptists and, honce, no ap-
peal from the decisions of a local
church.

It will be seen from the forego-
ing that the function of a Baptist
State Convetion is purely ad-
visory. It formulates no laws,
executes no orders, and tries no
cases. It has no jurisdiction as

to questions of docy-tine. All
these are matters that belong to
the local church.

If no action taken by the Con-
vention is binding on the local
churches, the question may be
asked, "Why are theaunual meet-
ings held?" While the Conven-
tion has no authority to enforce
the observance of any recom-
mendation it may make, there is
a beautifnl spirit of co-operation
among the liaptists which leads
them to work together with as
much unity and harmony as do
those denominations which' have
their more complex organ issa-
t ions.

The denominational paper serves
as a channel for expression of
opinion in regard to any denomi-
national policy that may be-pro-
posed. If any matter of unusual
importance is to be introduced in
the Convention, it is customary
for the brother who expects to
introduce the measure to give
notice of lus purpose in the Re-
corder before the meeting of the
Convention, and it is discussed in
the columns of fhe paper. In this
way unity of action is usually
secured. If, however, a matter is
presented to the Convention and
discussed, and it is seen that the
Convention cannot act with a con-
siderable degree of unanimity, »

motion is usually made and adopt-
ed, which carries the quest ion
over for a year, thus giving time
for mature consideration. Wheu
such action is taken there is
almost always a satisfactory agree-
ment reached at the following ses-
sion of the Convention.

Another tiling which helps to
secure concert of notion is the
spirit of democracy which per-
meates the bod};. A "steam
roller" won hi Moon bo thrown on
the jnnk pile if by any means it
should chance to liiul its way into
the Convention TIHII. The hum-
blest layman in hII (lie .State in an
much entitled to the floor of the
Convention as the bixKOHt preach-
er who comes from the most, im-
portant city church. Thevoieof
one man counts for us much as

that of another. Where there is
such a spirit of democracy, and
where the body is composed of

I "delegates" from all sorts of
churches anil from all parts of the
St ile, whatever action is taken
after free and full discussion,
usually reflects the sentiment of
the denomination in I lie Slate at
large.

Furthermore, their democratic
spirit leads Baptists to have a
very high regard for the voice of
thy majority, and if a majority of
I lie Convention decides upon a
certain policy, a local church,
whatever ininhi be its opinion in
regard ;\u25a0 > the matter, usually
acquicsceM in the action of the
Convention and falls into line.

| their history North Carfl-
j limnftt>t'sts have beeu free from

i factious ami disseusiouH. This

I does not mean that tliey have not

| often differed in their views, for
i they have. There is hardly a ses-
isioti of the Convention at which

I there is not difference of opinion,
and the brethren express them-
selves freely upon these <(ueMio|is;

I but they differ as brethren, and

I each man on either side of a ques-
tion believes that the adoption of
his views by the Convention would
lie wise. If, however, a majority
is against him lie gracefully yields,
and goes with the majority. So
long as Christian men are prompt-
ed to advocate measures because
they believe they are right, and
Are not actuated by a diotrephau
spirit, there is not much danger
of serious division.

Work »l the IVuutu.

The Baptist women of the State
have their separate organi/.ition,
and do their work in their own
way. Their contributions go
through the regular channels of
their respective churches and are,
of course, counted in the total;
but tliey have missionary societies
iu the local churches and they also
have a State meeting which they
call "The Woman's Missionary
Union, Auxiliary to tbo Baptist
State Convention.' A-» the name
of the organization indicates,
theirs is an auxiliary work. The
separate organization has proven

a very wise arrangement.
_

The
women contribute more than they
otherwise would, they study mis-
sions and are intelligent as to the
work, and they act as a stimulus
to the churches in their contribu-
tions to missions.

The women hold their annual
Stale meeting in March. Their
last annual report shows that they
contributed last year over SOO,(XX)
to missions. Hitherto they have
confined their work to missions,
but at their last meeting they
added Christian Education, and
tbey will be a power in raising the
million dollars for the equipment
and endowment of the Baptist
SCIIOOIB of the State, which is the
gigaritic task that the denomina-
tion has undertaken.

. >

Thanksgiving at Eton College.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

The aunnal Thanksgiving fes-
tivities at Elon this fall are to be
somewhat changed, but a good
time awaits those who shall come
to Elou on Thursday night as in
former years. The annual cele-
bration of the Philologian Liter-
aro Society has been called off for
this

In the place of the Philologian
entertainment, however, the Fac-
ulty of Music is to give a faculty
recital. In this recital all the
members of the Music Faculty
will participate. Mr. Cetts and
Miss Harris are old-time favorites
and will be heard with groat ap-
preciation £his' year as in former
years.

The College is to present for
their initial entrance at this time
Miss Ilosalie Asbury, vocie, Miss
I'aulijie Nelson, violin, and Miss
Clara M. Flowers, expression and
piano.

Sick, sallow, listless people .who
have been taking medicine as far
back as they can remember and
who never seem to get any better
from it, are advised to carefully
read the signd statement just re-
cently made by Mr. 11. C. Ilornsby,
the well kfrown and highly re-

spected truck farmer of Edge-
wood, S. C. This is what lie
says:

"I was all down and out?was
no account all the time. I had
stomach trouble, my food didu't
seem to digest, my kidneys ached.
I was constipated and always had
pains in the back and limbs. My
system became greatly run down
until I thought nothing would
ever do mo any good any morf.
But one day I read in the news-
papers where this hcrb-»yid-root
medicine called Drtsco- wan doing
so much good among people I
knew to bo in the same condition
as I was and so I decided to take
a chance and try some of this
mediciue. I'm mighty glad I did
that now because I feel 20 years
younger since I started to take
Dreco. All my troubles seem to
fall away from ine and I am once
more able to enjoy life.

"My 13-year-old daughter had
a spell of malarial fever and it
left her kidneys in bad shape.
She suffered agonies from stop-
page of tlie^water,and just three-
quarters of a bottle of Dreco cured
her. She looked as pale as beef
tallow but now her cheeks are like
red roses and she is like a dif-
ferent child.

The public is cordially invited
to be present at this recital which
is to begin at 8:00 o'clock.

Tlioro la more Catarrah In thin aectlon of
the country than ail other dlseaitea pu» to-
gether, and until the laat few years wait aup-
poHed te be Incurabl?. For a great many
yearn doctors nrooounced It a local dlxeuae
and prescribed local remedies, uiul by con-
stantly falling to cure with locul treatment,
pronounced It luourablo. Hclouce has proven
Catarrh to be a constitutional dlaease, and
therefore requires oonatltutlonal treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio, Is the onlyCon-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doaes from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syatcm. They otter
one hundred dollara for anv case It falls to
cure. Hend for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J.CHBNKY &CO?Toledo, Ohio,

i Hold by l>ruKK>*ts; 75c.
[ Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipa-
tion. adv

"1 have told lota of my friends
about Dreco and some of ray
neighbors have taken a few doses
from my bottle."Fire Losses Last Month Three Times

More Than a Year Ago.
NOTE: Dreco, referred to in the

above interview is now on sale by
good drug stores throughout this
section. It is particularly recom-
mended in Graham by Graham
Drug Co.

Curlou* Burial*.
The Inhabitants of Mesopotainis

have curious customs In the disposal
of their dead.

?
The corpse Is carried

?to the l grave dressed In ordlnarj
clothes, with the face uncovered. Bod
les are burled In shallow graves, and
after a period dug up again, the bonei
being collected Into a white linen baj
and deposited In small buildings.

"One day," says an officer of th<
E. A. M. C., "I saw such a bag in t

church; It was labelled with a wom-
an's name. In a village near the
Struma I have visited one of then
storehouses of the bones of the de
parted. Tho bags most recently placed
In It were stlH white and whole; oth
ers were whole, but stained brown bj
time. Those that had been deposited
In years past hftd rotted away."

The Middlemen. ,

A farmer raised a peek of wheal
besido the River Dee; a boarder at«
a wheated loaf 'way down In Ten-
nessee ; the loaf the boarder fed upon
cost half as much and more as did th«
farmer's peck of wheat a month or sc
before. "Now, why Is this," the board-
er raved, "they hold me up on bread V
"And why Is wheat so bloomln' cheapr
the plodding farmer said. »

A chap beyond the Rocky rldg«
raised 20 pounds of limes; anothei
one in old New York was kicking ot

the times, for he had downed a glast
of "ade," and, poor forlorn galoot, had
paid one-half the market price of 2(
pounds of fruit "Now, why is this
they soak me thus for this wee sip ol
'ado'?" "And why," exclaimed th<
orchard man, "am I so poorly paid.'

Now hold your horses Steady there
you man beside the Dee; go easj

there, you hungry chap In sunny Tea
nessee; restrain yourself, you orchard
man, forbear this angry talk, and yor
beside the soda fount in Little Old
Noo Yawk, rcmel&ber this: Our food
and drluk, no matter where and when
must also be the food and drink o)
thirty middlemen.?Utlca Globe.

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 21.?The loss-
es by fire In the UnUited States
and Canada for the month of Oc-
tober totalled $75,472,000, compar-
ed with $25,384,,000 in October. 1971

and $17,710,000 for the same month
of 1916. These are the figures
published in a recent issue of the
Journal of Commerce and include
reports of all fires doin;? as much
as SIO,OOO or more damage, only.

It is a gratifying fact says Slate
Insurance Com'r James R. Youn_;,

that there was not a fire in North
Carolina the damage by which
amounted to enough to be incljJed
in this summary. Indeed Norii\
Carolina has no part in the enor-

mous increase of fire wast? shown
by the October reports, anJ this
may well be taken as indicative of

fine progress this State is miYiv
in Fir; Prevent on rnd Sa'cty Pr t

effort. And the Commissfo'ier sty

he is deeply grateful i >f the Bpl \u25a0:>

did support his campaign fo:' ! re

and accident prevention is b.-'n-i
given by municipal an I countv off
eials, teachers in the schools, t ie

Woman's Clubs and other Civic or-
ganizations, the North Card Inn
Safety Leagues, an J by people -jo

erally in many secti ins of lh<
State.

The Commissioner says thcr * IH
OI course, much yet to b?l ):i> a-iJ

that in this great c inservatio) ef

fort u hold must b? jot'.pi on al'
the people with result in;: strict
and constant precaution fire
accidents he/ore anything I k? t!ie
needful high standard i.i imn ii'tv
from preventable |os*»s o' 'ivA
and wiil be -attains 1. I
is a goal worth striving for and
he wants every citizen of the State
to rally to this effort to conserve
os much as possible of the »j ir

millions dollars and three hundred
lives sacrificed through f res am
accidents in this St ite, and fully
three-fourths of which is eas lv
preventable.

Mrs. Spatts-'-Oh, if I wore only
a tnan! Spatta?Huh! You'd ho
as crazy as I was and go and marry
some fool of a woman.

Influenza reported dying out.
Undertaken) will now condescend
to speak to ordinary mortals once
more.

lu-b relieved In it minute* by
Woodford's Sar.ltarv Lotion Neve>
'alls Sold bv Oraham Drug <so.

Tax on Distilled Spirits Re-
duced to $2 20 a Gallon. ?Head-
line. What's the use of reducing
the tax on something that ain't t

Harry Lauder is a candidate for
a sent in the Koglisli Parliament,
lie ought to l>e ahle to get it for a
song, "I love a lassio."

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.
At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAK? QUININEv 4Sf*'
Standard cold I\u25a0?Jj far *0 y? \u25a0 la UUH

?lt. tun, DOmiliar hah up a aid
in 24 hour*?fcttavaa grip tn 3 daya. Monty
back ifit (alia. Tka aaaataa boa ha*a Kad top
wkfe Mr. Hill's picture. At Al Drag Stem.'

Hm Ftrst Lessons. _

The happy and prosperous children
are thoae who hare before all else the
education that cornea by reverence,
writes Amelia E. Barr. This educa-
tion Is beyond all doubt the highest,
the deepest, the widest and the most
perfect of all the forms of education
ever given to man. A child that haa
not been taught to reverence God. and
all that represents Ood to man?-
honor, honesty, Justice, mercy, troth,
love, courage, aelf-aacrtflce. Is sent Into
the world like a boat sent out to sea,
without rodder, ballast, compaaa or
captain. The manipulation table can
wait nntll the child has been taughr
to reverence all that Is holy, wlae and
good, and the Imagination received Its
first Impulse.

PIQ« Feed on Nut Tress.
It Is sn nndlspnted fact that to Mo-

rocco pigs climb trees tn search of
nuts, aays the Los Angeles Times. Not
only plgsd>ot goats. The pozzle Is not
In the pigs and goats, however, for
they are of the common variety that
we see here. It Is the tree that la
strange. It Is called the argan nut
tree and It grows near Agadlr. Usual-
ly It shoots oat from a steep hillside.
The tronk la broad and flat and al-
most horizontal, and so are the main
branches, forming ample and solid
foothold f'.tr any animal that may be
templet' oy the olive-shaped nnta grow-
ing within easy reach of the mala
branches.

RUb-MY-TISM?Antiseptic, Re-
seves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neo-
ralgia, etc.

FARMER AN DHISDAUGHTER
. ARE BOTH GREATLY HELPED

BY" THE NEW HERB MEDICINE

"I was All Down and Out But Now I Feel 20 Years
Younger," Declares Prominent Truck Farmer

in Signed Statement.

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL ALSO BENEFITTED.

"

My Daughter Looked As Pala As Beef Tallow But Now Her Cheeks Are
Like Red Roses and She is Like a Different Child "

NO VIRGINIA-CAROLINA GAME.

One-third Students May Leave Uni-
versity if S. A. T. C is Dis-

banded?Other News.

ROBERT W. MADRY, Director.

Chapel Hill, "Nov. 25.?The fac-
ulty aud fetudeuts of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina sub-
scribed a total of $3,700 in the war
work drive just ended, S7OO being
the faculty's share. The sub-
scriptions from the students aver-
aged about 15.U0 per man. Every
contribution to the fund repre-
sented patriotic giving, and in
many eases real sacrifices on the
pari of the students. Dr. D. D.
Carroll of the faculty, and Secre-
tary W. R. Wunsch of the Y. M.
C. A., conducted the campaign.

A mass-meeting of the students,
both S. A. T. C. and non-S. A. T.-
C., was held in Gerrard Hall last
Tuesday night. \ cloud of de-
spondency has settled over many
of the S. A. T. C. students, es-
pecially those slated for officers'
camps, since the signing of armis-
tice. Their military work is with-
out a definite purpose now, they
think. The main purpose of the
meetiug was to put new life in
this group and instill in them a
determination to "carry on" with
their work in spite of the fact that
the war has ended. It was a gen-
eral "get-together" meeting and
served its purpose of putting zest
and enthusiasm into the men.

Oue of the biggest problems
confronting the directors of the
8. A. T. C. in connection with de-
mobilization of units in college is
what per cent of the students will
be forced leave college because of
the lack of means. At present
they get S3O per' month addition
to uniforms and subsistence. Pro-
fessor P. 11. Daggett, acting
regional educational director of
the S. A. T. C., thinks that prob-
ably one-third of the men will be
forced to leave if the S. A. T. C.
is disbanded. There exists a dif-
ference of opinion among the Uni-
versity faculty and. military au-
thorities as to when the S. A. T. C.
will he demobilized. Some think
it will be disbanded by Christmas,
while others contend the Govern-
ment will carry the work on until
June. At all events the regula-
tions governing the college units
will be considerably modified.
Authority has already been re-
ceived from Washington to the
effect that all, military details con-
flicting with ac identic work may
be eliminated. Colleges will prob-
ably be free to lay out their own
programs after Christinas. '

Marked interest aud contagious
enthusiasm are being manifested
in the High School Debating
Union this year. Oue hundred
schools have already joined the
union aud others are coining in
daily. sDue to the end of the war
the bulletiu containing the issues
on both sides of the question is
undergoing revision aud will not
be out before December 15 in-
stead of November 30, as pre-
viously announced.

There will be no Carolina-Vir-
ginia game this year. Instead
Carolina will play the Officers'
Traiuiug Company of Camp Polk,
Italeigh, on Turkey Day at Chapel
Hill. The Officers' Team is com-
posed of former football stars
from all over the country. Hence,
the contest between the two teams
is expected to be intensely inter-
esting. Many gridiron enthu-
siasm from all over ihe State are
expected to coine to Chapel Hill
to witness the contest.
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Our Kemedy Home Are Gra-

ham People.

Over one hundred thousand peo-
ple have recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pills,

For backache, kidney, urinary ills.
Fifty thousand* signed testimoni-

als are appearing in public print!
Some of them are Oraham people.
Some are published in Graham.
No other remedy shows such

good proof.
Follows this Graham man's exam-

ple.
W. F. Foust, So. Maple St., says,

'"My back was so sore and lame t
had a hard time getting up in the
morning. The pain got so bad du-
ring the day that I was in misery.
My kidneys didn't act right and
gave me no end of troubls. Thingß
have been different since I started
taking Doan's Kidney Pillls. My
back is better, my kidneys now act
regularly, and I am in fine health.
It is a pleasure to recommend
Doan's.

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?'
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mr. Foust had. Foi ter-Milburn
Co.. Mfgm.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Americans are urged to refuse
to buy any toys "made in Ger-
many" by Ilun baby killers, in an
appeal from the American De-
fense Society. Hope the A. D. S.
won't suggest any Boston Tea
Party nforement.

Goorge Washington made Ameri-
ca free?and Wood row Wilson has
emancipated the entire world.
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You Get What Your Doctor

Prescribes j

Scientific accuracy, speed, and absolute
honesty are added to every doctor's yrescnp-
tion bring to be filled at our store.

We carry a complete stock of all the necessary
drugs for accurate prescription work. They are
kept fresh and potent, producing just the bene-
ficial results your doctor desires. We employ
only the most experienced pharmacists, and we
never substitute ?you get what your doctor
prescribes.

'GRAHAM DRUG COMPANV
GRAHAM, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify.all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings _and tubes that they are doing their

bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best ?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask

. those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contain! no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no pol»ononi
drn(. All other containing lnjurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,

E-HU-SA cue* or 160 paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C
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Your Public Utilities.

THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use
our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.

Burlington, Graham, Gibsonville, Eton College, Haw River,
Mebane.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,

November Term, 1918

Rosa Carden, Plaintiff,

Allie E. Carden, Defendant,

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Conrt of Alamance County
for the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony between the plaintiff and
the defendant for statutory causes,
and said defendant defendant will
further take notice that he is requir-
ed to appear at the term of the Su-
perior Court of said county to be
held on the 12th Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1918, at

the court house of said county in
Qraham, N. C., and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in the said
action, or the said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 19th day of Oct., 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

24oct4t Clerk Superior Court.

MORTGAGE SALE OP REAL
_ ESTATE.

Under and by Virtue o( the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust, dated the Ist day of June,
1916, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Alamance
county, in Book No. 71 of deeds of
trust, at page 64, wherein the un-
dersigned is named as trustee, and I
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness secur-
ed thereby, the said trustee will, on

MONDAY, DEC. 9, 1918,

offer for sale at public auctioiv to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, N. C.,
the following described property,
to-wit:

A certain tract of land in Bur-
lington township, Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Dr. J. W. Page, Y. T. Ormonfl,
and others, and bounded as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at a bolt or stone on
Mendenhall street, corner with Dr.
Page; thence with said Dr. Page's
line 310 ft. to a stake, corner with
aaiH Page on line of N. C. R. R.
Co.'a line* thence with said Com-
pany's line in a northwesterly di-
rection 60 feet to a stake, corner
with Y.T.Ormond line; thence with
said Y. T. Ormond line 210 feet to
a stake, corner with said Ormond
on Mendenhall street; thence with
said street 60 feet to the beginning,
and containing 12,600 square feet,
more or less.

Oct M, 1918.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate CoT*

Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified an executor of
the will of J. W. Teague, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against the
said estate, to present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, 1919, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TEAGUE, Ex'r

of the will of J. W. Teague,
Route No 3., Liberty, N. C

28nov6t.

Summons by Publication
Nortli Carolina,

Alamance County,
In the Superior Court,

Term, 1919.

Alice Hill, Plaintiff,
vs.

James Hill, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court Of Ala-
mance County for the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony a vinculo
matrimonii between the plaintiff
and the defendant; and said de-
fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Court of
said county, to be held on the sixth
Monday before the first Monday in
March, 1919, at th« court house of
said countyjn Graham, N. C., ana
answer or demur to the complaint
in the said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-
lief demaded in said complaint.

This November 12, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

Unovlt Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.;

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of AITID Dixon, iirn«mil the
undersigned hereby notifies sll persons hold-
ins claims against the said estate to present
the same, uuly authenticated, on or before
the 16th day of No*., 1»1», or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of Ibelr recovery; and allpersons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This Oct. Sf, WIS.
B. W. VINCENT, Adm'r

MDOTM of AlrlnDixon, deo'd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havlnc qualified as Administrator of the
estate of UW. A. Haynes, dee'd, the under-
signed hereby notifies all persons holding
claims agal nst said estate to present the same
duly authenticated, on or before the Uthday
of Nov? WIS, or this notice win be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Im-mediate settlement.

This Nov. 11th, I*lß.

H. L. BAYNBS. Adm'rUnoqSt of L. W. A. Ilaynes, dee'd.

i Dixon's Lead Pencil! are the |
are THE BEST. Try them |

| and be convinced. They are I

J for sale at this office.?sc. |


